
N E W  Y O R K ’S E A S T  SIDE.
i

BAD  COM PLEXIONS, pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily, 
inothy skin, dry, thiu, aud falling hair with irritated scalps and dan- 

Uruft, red, rough hands, with itching, burning palms, shapt'less nails aul 
paiuful linger ends, and baby blemishes, prevented by CUTICintx SOAP.

It removes tlie cause o f disflguriug eruptions, loss of hair, aud baby blem
ishes, v is .: the clogged, Irritated, inflamed, or sluggish condition o f the 
PORK». N o other medicated soap ever compounded Is to be compared with 
It for preserving, purifying, aud beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and 
hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to 
be compared with It for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Thus It combines in O s* So a p  at Onk P bicb — namely, 25 C u n t s  — the 
best skin and complexion roup and the best toilet and the best baby soap in 
the world. Sold everywhere. P otter  DitL'tt a n i> C iik m . Coup., Sole 
Props., liostou, U. S. A. “  Ilow  to Purify aud Ueautify the Skin,”  free.

C om plete  External and  In te rn a l T re a tm e n t o f Every H u m o r.
CUTICURA ConaiatioE of Cuticura 8oap (2Jle.), to clean»« the akin of cruata and acalea and »often 

THF ftrT ' "  - the thickened cuticle. Cuti.m ma Ointment (**.). to inetonUf allay itching and irritation and 
1 » t  i » 1. aonthe and heal, and Cuticura Ht.soi.TK.tT (Me.), to cool and cleanae tit# blood. A tingle 

Iciest toM l la often tulüeient to curt the aevereat humor whan all elae falla.

S M O O T H  BROME GRASS.

n n p l t l l y  Rnti*li U n i t In «  I t u e l f  In  F a v o r  
In  th e  N o r th  anti  N o r th w e a t .

Smooth Promt* grass fins within the 
pnst two or three years been widely 
tested throughout the dry region of the 
west and north went, as well as else
where. and has proved probably the 
most valuable of recent introductions 
among grasses for hay and pasture. It 
quickly forms a thick, firm turf and ap
pears to grow with equal vigor lu Can
ada and In Tennessee, remaining green 
throughout the winter season In the 
latter state. It Is the strong perennial 
character o f this brome grass and Its 
unusual drought resisting qualities 
which recommend It particularly for 
the senilarld region. It will thrive on 
loose, dry soil, hut of course* the better 
tin* soil the greater the yield.

All kinds <if stock eat it with relish, 
and while some Investigators pro
nounce Its nutritive value comparative
ly low. others claim that chemical anal- j 
yses show it to be rich in llesii form
ing ingredients, much more so tliau 
timothy, and stockmen give excellent 
accounts of It. It Is also (»specially rec
oin mended ns a grass for reseeding 
worn meadows or pastures.

The wonderful rapidity with which 
It grows, producing heavy crops and 
luxuriant pasture, and Its thoroughly i 
permanent character make very prom- J  
Islug the value o f smooth brome to the 
“dry farmer.”  One authority on grasses 
says of It: It Is very hardy and not In
jured by severe spring and fall frosts 
when once established. As It starts to 
grow very early In the spring before 
any of the grasses upon the native , 
prairies show any signs of life  and re
mains green and succulent far Into No- I 
vember It will supply the long felt ( 
wont of early spring and late fall pas
tures.

Smooth brome grass will withstand 
changes In the temperature without In- | 
Jury. Its ability to produce good pas
ture during long periods of drought far 
exceeds that of any other cultivated \ 
variety. In Conadn. where It had been 
exposed (o a temperature o f several do- j 
grees below zero and not covered by | 
snow. It was entirely uninjured. With- j 
out doubt It Is the grass for the seuil- 
arld regions of the west. From the re- i 
ports received It Ih evident that It Is 
very little Influenced by the changes of 
climate. It does well In California, 
Kansas. Montana. North and South 
Dakota. Tennessee. Utah, Wyoming 
nnd all parts o f Canada.

lu California. Washington nnd Ore
gon smooth brome will succeed with or 
without Irrigation. In Colorado It re
tains Its fresh green lp(>eartnce until 
December, a Hording excellent pasture. 
During the severe droughts In Kansas, 
Montana and Nebraska It lies down 
nnd appears «lend, but as soon as rain 
falls It becomes green again. It Is now 
well established In the Dakotas and Is 
grown extensively both for liny and 
pasture. In Indiana and Ohio it Is said 
to make about the same growth ns or 
chard grass, hut withstands dry weath
er much lielter.

The Hen On vln Apple.
•‘The fteti Davis apple In many ways 

has given pleasure to thousands and 
brought dollars to hundreds, hut no

could not be classed ns speciuny uue, 
but as an all round good variety It has 
popular iKiints. And then It Is a good 
tree for the marketman in this, that It 
does not take as many years to come 
Into bearing as some kinds, like the 
Northern Spy. for Instance, and is n 
regular yearly bearer, not requiring the 
resting spells that some demand, and 
seems to be no favorite with apple dis
eases that feast on other kinds. A lto  
gether It is a safe variety to plant.”

So Meehan's Monthly sums lip this 
much discussed fruit in connection 
with the illustration here given.

Knfllr Corn.
The Kansas station recommends two 

varieties o f Kaffir corn, the red and the 
black hulled white. Katllr corn makes 
a slow growth and should not he plant
ed until the ground becomes warm. On 
cold soils surface planting Is best. On 
warm soils listing does well. IMant In 
rows 3 to feet apart, dropping sin
gle seeds an Inch apart In the row. 
Cultivate the same ns you would for n 
good crop of corn. Many farmers sow 
Kaffir corn broadcast, cut with mower, 
handle and feed ns liny. When grown 
for grain, the heads may be cut ofT and 
gathered if the fodder is not wanted. 
When the fodder Is to be used, the 
cheapest method of harvesting Kaffir 
corn Is to cut and put It up In large 
shocks.

SUBDRAINAGE OF ROADS.

W a t e r  S h o u ld  H e K e p t  F r o m  D e l o a  
in  W e l l  n s  A l i o v e .

In order to have n good road it Is Just 
ns necessary that water should uot he 
allowed to attack the substructure 
from below as that It should not he 
permitted to percolate It from nliove. 
especially Is the former provision es
sential in cold climates, where If water 
Is allowed to remain in the substructure 
the whole roadway Is llnhle to become 
broken up and destroyed by frost and 
the wheels of vehicles. Therefore 
where the road runs through low, wet 
lands or oxer certain kinds of clayey
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RKX DAVIS APPT.R.
one knows xvho Ken Davis was or 
where lie lived or died. All tlirtt Is 
known of Its history is that It mine 
Into fnvor with orchard planters In tiie 
southwest, and tlie name traveled 
with the tree !n tlie market* of I*ki!l 
ndelpliht there an* probably more of 
tills variety ofiVm l for sale during De 
e»*m 1st  and January than any other 
Its ruddy cheeks on a pule yellow 
ground are tempting, sod Its eat lug 
o » «m w «  •»•*» h« un ineans oo«>r. ret It :
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WATKR PKSTKOY8 ROADS.

soils surface drainage Is not nil that Is 
necessary Com moll side drains catch
surface witter, and surface water only. 
Isaac Potter says:

“ Many miles o f road are on low, flat 
lands and on springy soils, nnd thou
sands of miles of prairie roads are for 
many months in tlie year laid on n wet 
subsoil. In all such cases- and, indt*ed. 
In every case where the nature of the 
ground Is not such as to lusure quick 
drainage the road may be vastly ben
efited by ttndenlralnHge. An under- 
drain clears the soil o f surplus water, 
dries It. warms It nnd makes Impossi
ble tlie formation of deep, heavy, fro 
zen crusts, which Are found in every 
undrnlmsl road when the severe winter 
weather follows the heavy fall rnius. 
This frost causes nine-tenths of the d if
ficulties of travel In the time of sudden 
or long eontluiusl thaws.

“ Hoads constructed over wet. un* 
drained lands are always difficult to 
manage rnd expensive to maintain, 
nnd they are liable to lx* broken up in 
wet weather or after frosts. It will lie 
much cheaper In the long run to go to 
tin* expense of making tlie drainage of 
tlit* subjacent soil and substructure as 
perfei 1 as (»ossihle. There Is scarcely 
an earth mad In tlie rnlt<*d States 
which cannot he so Improved by sur
face or sn! drainage ns to yield lH*neflh> 
to the farmers a hundred times greater 
in value than the cost o f the drains 
themselves.

“ Fnderdrabis are not expensive Ou 
the contrary, they are cheap and easily 
made, and if made In a substantial 
way and according to the rules of com
mon sense a good underdrain will last 
for ages Use tin* best tools and mu 
teilals you can get. employ them as 
\x*e!l a yon know how nnd wait result 
wit!» a clear rotisrleiict*. Slim fagots 
of worn! Is *n ml together and laid 
length wive at the tmltom of a carefully 
graded drain ditch will answer fairly 
well If stone or drnlutlle cannot he 
had and will be o f intiulte benefit to a 
dirt road laid on springy soils.”

O n  F e stiv e  O ccasions It A r ra y s  I t s e lf  
In H ire d  F in e ry .

The east side achieves gentility on 
great occasions, albeit somewhat uu- 
sliaven and slipshod between whiles. 
From Its own standpoint It does not 
spare expense. Whut it cannot buy It 
hires. The possibilities o f renting the 

! set pieces and habiliments of fashlou 
have l*een thoroughly exploited east 
o f the Bowery. There is none of that 
pride of exclusive possession that ob- 
tains along thoroughfares farther west*

I ward. The swarming population shares 
its Joys and sorrows aud garments 
with Impartial hand. Many of the 
brides whose brief finery startles their 
old companions on the wedding night 
hire their gowns and veils, 

i The most gorgeous aud costly crea- 
! tions are obtainable for $5 an evening. 

The paraphernalia of mouruing may 
be rented for a single occasion. Ball 
dresses warranted to captivate are for j 
hire lu Division street. Chowder par
ties are equipped throughout for a day 1 
ou the sound.

There are dozens o f establishments 
that drive a flourishing business loan- ' 
lug dress suits for a consideration. A 
rigid soeial etiquette prescribes that j 
the truck driver nnd small *bopke*i>er i 
shall on such formal occasions as balls . 
aud receptions don the clawhammer, 
and the downright east slder would ! 
rather l>e out o f the world thnu out o f j 
fashion as he understands It. The 
young men who purchase secondhand 

| the dress suits o f business men whom 
they accost In Broadway and Wall 1 
street arc tlie scouts o f these luring j 
establishments. Revamped and press- I 
ed anew, a dress suit w ill earn Its sec- ! 
ond cost In two or three even lugs. The L 
garb o f the floor committee at a typical 
ball o f a social club is evidence enough 
that the tailors o f New York are a j 
cosmopolitan group.—New York Mail | 
and Express.

S :iil M ora  C o u n te r fe it in g .
Tlie 8«cict Service bus uncart led 

anotli' r b.ind of counterfeiters ai d 
securi d s large qiinuity of bogus bills, 
which are ho cleverly executed that 
ihe average person would never sus 
p*ct t in  h i  of being spurious. Thing* 
f g r at value aie always selected bx 

euuti eifciteis for ini triimi, natal ly 
the celebrated Hostettcr’s Stomach 
Hitters, which has many imitators but 
no (qual* for indigestion, dyspepsia, 
constipation, nervousness and general 
debility. '1 lie Bilteis sets things right 
in i be stomach, and when the stomach 
is in good order it makes good blood 
and plenty of it. In this manner the 
Bitters get at the seat of rengtli and 
vitality, aud restore vigor to the weak 
and debilitated. Beware of counter
feits when buying.

G o o d  R o a d *  a n d  C i t ie s .
It is only by a state aid law that the j 

city population can be enabled to give j 
farmers the help they are willing to 
give and which Justice requires them 
to give. Strict Justice would require, 
in fact, that the state should pay the 
whole cost of road building aud innin- 
teuauce Instead of one-half, as Is pro
posed by tills hill. The whole people 
have equal rights in the use o f the 
roads, aud they have substantially 
equal benefits from them, for. though 
the people In cities limy rarely use 
them, they a iy  used constantly for the 
cities’ benefit. Without them the cities 
could not exist for a day; destroy them, 
and the people of cities and towns 
must scatter instantly to fiud subsist
ence.—General Hoy Stone.

Doable Trouble

Th e complication o f

S P R A I N S
and

BRUISES
Is a very  «o re  trouble, but 
dosb ly  o r  separately, a *  sprain 
or tru iae, there is no rem edy 
known the equal o f

St Jacobs Oil
fo ra

PtOMPT, SURE CURE

v «  &«■«-frMifte- frfr c e  e  e e «  e 1 e e-

1 black when finished, mrernscsts was 
! the main consideration, and there was 1 

uo Incentive to keep out the dirt and 
1 cinders, for black sugar was Just as 

sweet, aud sugar lighter than chocolate 
was looked upou as having been adul
terated.

| The next Improvement was the large 
pan placed i!»wu un arch made o f stone 

| or brick. About the same time tin 
buckets came Into use. A little later 
the metallic spout was Invented. This 
is now of such shape that It tills but a 

! small portion of the hole bored In tlie 
tree, but is held so llrmly that the buck
et la supported by it. It allows sap to 
flow from the outer layers of the tree 

i where there is the greatest amount of 
sap, and that which makes the whitest 
sugar.

A few sugar makers have their plant 
so arranged that the sap. or sirup, does 
not touch wood after the sap leaves 
the tree. At the present time color Is 
an important factor in the value of 
maple sugar, and as wood tends to 
color It wooden utensils o f all kinds 
have been discarded as far as possible. 
The maple sugar now made Is o f a 
light straw color. Any darker than

E W M M i A I Q E N
--------------------- T Z ------------------

IN T H E  SUGAR BUSH.
Map!« I w  M a k lo a  — T h e  Modern 

P ro c e s s « «  and P ro d u e l,
Though ton» o f mnple sugar are 

mailr. for the most part In New York 
ami Vermont, there are probably many 
people living on farms throughout the 
United Stale« who have uo more clear 
Idea o f how maple sugar Is made than 
they have o f the production o f electric
ity, suys a writer In Farm aud Fire
side. from whose description of the 
process the follow ing Items nnd Illus
trations are reproduced:

The sugar mnple Ih so called on ac
count of the sugar contained In the 
sap. The person with uo experience 
esu hardly tell the difference between 
It and water, as It Is clear and spar
kling and has but a faint taste of sug
ar. There Is Just about enough sugar 
to make It a little alcklsh.

In the fall the greater part o f the sap 
goes from the trunk nnd branches Into 
the roots, where, burled deep In the

O p p o r t u n i t y  Is th e  C r e a m  of T i m e .
Now is your opportunity. There i. 

no lime when the system is so much 
in I eed <>l a good medicine, lik<
I lends Stn sn| ai ills, and no time when 
it is so Miseepiihlc to the benefits tu 
lie  derived Irnm such a medicine. By 
purify ing,! Uriel,ing and vitalizing liu 
l ined and toning up I lie system 
lin ed ’s Farsa| railla starts you rigid 
for n whole year e f health.

Constipation is cured hy H o* /, 
Pills.

------- «  —
U cp .a ln r  !XI«*al».

Regularity of iiicuIm is a more powerful 
factor in our comfort than we realize. 
With the exception of the bite which is 
often taken to induce sleep food should 
he taken nt reguar intervals. Promiscu
ous and Irregular eating brings a train 
of disorders, of which one of the most 
annoying is n Hushed face. The habit of 
eating lietween meals should Ih* frowned 
down if one cures the least little bit for 
the complexion, or, better still, it should 
never be taken up. I know whnt you 
are going to say —you learned it In child 
hood, when you were not responsible for 
your nets. Yes, 1 knoxv, but make 
amends for your mother’s carelessness by 
bringing up your own children on up 
proved and Improved methods.

F o r  O v e r  F ifty  T s a r s .
An old iiii«l well tried remedy. Mrs. 

W inslow ’s Soothing Syrup lias lxet>
used lor o\e- fifty years by millions ot 
mothers f**r their children while teeth 
ing, witl» perfect success. It soother 
ibe child, softens ibegiitn r, allays al* 
pain, cures wind colic and is the l*eri 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is ple.isanl 1« 
the taste. Sold by drnggiHts in ever) 
part of the world. 23 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Sy 
rup and lake no oilier kind.

T i l ' -  I I « » m n  I t lr r ia .
A facetious man who rejoices In the 

name o f Bird conceived the Idea of 
calling a convention of nil the people 

| 111 IMilladcIphia xvho ladcug to his 
I trlln*. O f course It was a Joke, but n 
I glam*«* through the pages o f the di

rectory convinced him that such a 
| gathering would la* a big one. lie  dis

covered that tliere were Just an even 
HR) plain Birds, but the variety of 
those who s|M*citled their kinds was 
np|»alling. The list, as far as lie went, 
was as follows: lH>ves. 1ft; Fugles. 8; 
Finches. 81; Fowls. 3; Hawks. 30; Jays, 
H; I.nrks. II; Jen cocks, 211; Pigeons. 1; 
Parrots. 40; Partridges. 3U; so rro w - 
hnxvka. 7; Sparrows. 7; Wrens. 10; 
Robins. 1ft; Nightingales. Flickers, 
ft; Thrushes. 4; ( ’Hilaries. 3: Geese. 2, 
and Turkey. 1. There xvere two Cblp- 
peys, sod Philip Dinks upheld the 
dlgulty o f bit branch of the fam ily.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Till * V  W  -9T CJOLl.ICCTIXO 8AP
ground. It .11 not be chilled. In the 
spring, beginning in the latter part of 
February or first of March, according 
as the sea sou is lorxvard or backxvard, 
the sap begins to ascend the body of 
the tree, the greater part In the outer 
layers o f the tree. Securing this sap 
as it ascends and boiling It down con
stitutes the work of maple sugar mak
ing.

The first thing Is to get the sap. In 
the early days before the lilt and brace 
an oblique notch was cut Into the tree 
near the ground, and from this wound 
the sap would o f course flow. Then un
der the lower corner of this wound a 
curved hole wide from one side of the 
tree to the other, but narrow up and 
down, was made with a “ gouge,”  aud 
Into this was driven a short woodeu 
spout o f the same shape, which caught 
the sap as It dropped from the cut, and 
thus carried It to short woodeu troughs 
made by digging out bnssxvood blocks. 
A fter the bit and brace came Into use 
a hole was bored into the tree, and a 
round spout made from a piece of su
pine from which the pith had been 
burned out was driven Into the hole to 
convey the sap to the trough.

Next the wooden bucket came into 
use. By driving n nail Into the tree un
der the spout the bucket could be hung 
anywhere ou the tree.

In the days of boiling In kettles color 
was the last thing aimed at In mnk- 
ioa me ole «near, which was a dull

T r a in in g ;  C h i l d r e n .
Children nr* most susceptible to strong 

impression previous to their seventh yenr. 
and they learn more duriug the first sev
en years of their lives than at any other 
time. Goethe, xvho studied everything in 
the human calendar, said this of children, 
♦•Jfiverjr child should see a pretty picture 
and hear a beautiful poem every day.” 
There Is no doubt that children would be 
greatly improved if their parents would 
give more attention to the formation of 
t-heir ot>»**w*na nml fnwtcs.

c C Â fsæ \

T lie  K in d  Von iia v e  A lways Uong-lit, aud which has been 
In use fo r  over BO years, has borne the signature o f  

. and has been inude under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
A llow  no one to  deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and Substitutes are but E x
periments that trifle  w ith  and endanger the health o f 
In fants aud Children—Experleuee against Experiment.

What is C A STO R IA
Castorla Is a substitute fo r Castor Oil, Pnresrorlc, Drops 

and Soothing: Syrups. I t  is Harmless and Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its  a s «  is Us guarantee. I t  destroys 'Worms 
aud allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teeth ing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the E'ood, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleep. 
T lie  Children’s Panacea—The M other’ s Friend.

G E N U I N E  C A STO R IA  A L W A Y S
' Bears the Signature of

AVKRAGK BOILING FLACK OF TODAY, 

that xx*i 11 uot command the highest , 
price, ami If lighter aduIteration with 
refined sugar Is suspected.

The sap is gathered in a tank holding i 
about three barrels |&ced on a loxv 
sled with wide runners. Hoads are 
made through the sugar hush so the 
gathering tank can be driven near all 
the trees.

G O O D  W A T E R  FROM T R E E S .

W e l l «  W h i c h  W i l y  S o u th e rn  W o o d s 
m e n  T a n  W i t h  an  A u g e r .

In many sections o f the forest lands 
o f the south during the dry seasons a 
man may xvnlk for miles without find
ing a stream of water or a spring by 
which to quench his thirst. If, how
ever, he is an experienced Jiuuter and 
woodsman, he will uot have to drink 
water from the stagnant pools in order 
to keep life in his body.

Queer as it may seem, an experienced 
man can hunt for days throfigh such 
dry tracts aud yet experience no in
convenience on account of the lack of 
water. Nature has provided a means 
which is only known to the init'ated. 
Every old huntsman carries with him 
when going on a long hunt a small su
per, by xvhieb he can secure a refresh
ing drink and water to cook with at 
any moment.

A cottonwood tree or a willow is the 
well which the wily huntsman taps, 
l ie  examines each tree until he finds 
one that has what a woodsman calls a 
“ vein.”  It Is simply an attenuated 
protuberance. By boring into this 
“ vein”  a stream of clear water will 
flow out. It Is not sap. but clear, pure 
water. The huntsmen say that the 
water is better than the average to he 
had from ordinary wells. Tliere Is no 
sweetish taste about it. but It has a 
strong flavor of sulphur nnd Is slight
ly carbonated.

The rensou for tills phenomenon can
not easily be explained, but that a sup
ply of water can be contained In a tree 
Is not so surprising. The fact o f Its 
flowing is the wonderful feature, show
ing that Is must be under pressure or. 
In other words, that there is more at 
the source o f the supply. When It is 
considered that the trees furnish the 
»water In the dry season and that the | 
ground is literally baked, it Is the more , 
remarkable, especially when the roots ] 
o f  the trees do not extend to any great 
depth Into the ground.—Memphis Scim
itar.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

R IP  A N S  t a b u l e s  

Doctors find 

A  Good  

Prescription 

for mankind
Ten for five cent*, at Drnpgist*, Grocer*, R.»»taurnnt*, 
Saloons, News-Stands, Central Stores and Btrltri* 
S'»ops. They banish pain, induce sleep, and prolong life. 
One give* relief 1 N o  matter what’* the matter. one will 
do you good. Ten samples „nd one thousand t sii- 
monials sent bv mail to any address on receipt of pti.e, 
by the RipansChemical Co., lo.Spruce St., New York City.

RAW AS REEF 
FROM ECZEMA!

M o d e r n  W o m a n  Munt E at.
A woman of 30 of today does not pre

tend to be a girl, whereas the spinster of 
the last generation often made herself ri
diculous at 45 by aping the reticences, 
the blushes and the childish appetites of 
1G.

One wonders. Indeed, what our comic 
writers would have done xvithout her. 
For about 100 years she has flourished 
in English literature, u mixture of uned
ucated fool and narrow minded prude.

This curious creature, of course, was 
not supposed to eat. When she xvent out 
to dinner, she let the dishes pass, toyed 
xvith an ice and xvns held to be a pattern 
of all the domestic virtues.

Mr. George Meredith’s ideal heroine is 
u lady who cau play n good knife nnd 
fork, and no doubt it will be for the ulti
mate benefit of the race, as well as the 
immediate benefit of the current menu, 
if this species of woman is eucouraged. — 
New York World.

South and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
SHASTA u o i ;t k

Ho Torture Equal to the 
Itching m l Burning of 
This Fearful Disease.

Not much «ttrntion it often paid to the 
Brit »ymptotn, of Ectemt, but it it not long 
before the little rednee» begin, to itch and 
burn. Thil it but the beginning, end will 
lead to luffering end torture almost unen
durable. It i» »  common mistake to regard 
•  roughness end rednesf of the skin as 
merely »  local irritation ; it ia but sn indica
tion of e humor In the blood—of terrible 

Eczema—which (• more then skin-deep, end cen not be reached by local appli
cations of ointments, sslres, etc., applied to the surface. The disease itself, 
the real cause of the trouble, it in the blond, although all suffering ia produoed 
through the skin; the only way to reach the ditease, therefore, is through
the blood. __

Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mixersyllle, Ind., writes:
" I  had Eczema thirty years, and after a neat deal 

of treatment my leg was so raw and sore that it gave me 
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and 
began to spread and grow worse. For the past five or 
■ix years I hare suffered untold agony and had given up 
all hope of ever being free from the disease, as I hare
been treated by some of the best 

my b
faith left 1 began to taka S. 8. 8 , and it apparently

i by some of tbe best physieians and 
taken many blood medicinea, all in rain

hare 
With little

made the Eesetua worse, but I knew that this was 
ay the remedy got rid of the poison. Contin H Q  
. » . 8., the sore healed up entirely, the skin became

the 
tinuing

clear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly.”
Ecteme if en obstinate diaeaee and can not be cured by e remedy which is 

«s ly  a tonic. Swift’s Specific—

8. 8* 8. FOR T H E  BLOOD
-He superior to other blood remedies because it cures diseases which they oen 
Itot reach. It  goes to the bottom— to toe cause of the disease— and will cure 
(he worst epae of Eesema, no matter whet other treatment has failed It ia 
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any 
other minaret, end never fails to euse Eesema. Scrofula, Contagious Blood

Uleers, Boils, eta. Inairt
_____________ _ _ _  use Eet

Poison, Caaeer, Tetter, Rheumatism. Open 
upon 8 8. 8. ; nothing can take its place.

•  ArnAu ee Ifeuae dieeaeee will be mailed free to any address by Swift Spe
dile Company, A lbata , Georgia. ^ „

G ir l « *  A n ih lt lo n .
Many girls will have noticed that as our 

lives advance our ambitions are apt to 
become more simple. W e learn gradually 
to know that in smaller duties better fit
ted tp onr hands lies the greatest happi
ness, and the possibility for fullest nnd 
richest development. Almost every girl, 
when she first begins to realize that she 
will probably never fulfill all her girlish 
ambitions because they are many of them 
beyond her possibilities, will have the In
clination to “ give up,”  as the children 
say.

This is apt to be the beginning of real 
discontent, and It ought to be battled 
with. Let a girl once try to fully realize 
what It means to bo the inspiration of 
some one person’s life, tbe sunshine in the 
darkened live* of some one or two people, 
and she will then understand how it may 
fill her life almost to the brim with hap
piness.

Thlnjt* lo  K n o w ,
Good macaroni is o f a yellowish tint, 

does not break readily In rooking and 
■wells to three or four times Its bulk.

In estimating the amount of chicken 
salad to be served to a company the pro
portion of five large chickens to 30 per 
sons wonld l*e a safe one.

Clothes turned right side ont, carefully 
folded and sprinkled are half ironed.

Washing bronze chandeliers removes 
the bronze. Dust with a feather brush 
• nd a soft cloth.

Sandpaper will whiten ivory handled 
knives wh;ch have becnir.r j ilow from 
age or usage.

ft is the custom to serve macaroni with 
tomato sauce as a separate course.

A spoonful of viuegar sdded to tha 
••t**r ia which meats or fowls are boiled

Trains leave Pall:*» for PortlHnd and way station*
at <»:10 a ni. except Sundays.

Le#ve Portland 8:30 a in. 7:3' p ni 
I .cave S ileni 11 a nr. 9:85 p in 
Arrive AaliUnd 12:3:1 a m: 11:30 a ni 
Arrive SacrauiCijto i> p in: 4.?5 a in 
Arrive San Francisco 7:45 p nr, 8:15 a in.

Arrive Odjren 5:45 am ; 11 : ’5 a ni. 
Arrive Denver 9:0) a w ; 9:00 a ni. 
Arrive Kansas Cltv 7:25a in; l\tf> a m. 
Arriva Chicago 7:45 a in. 9 * 0  »  »»•

Arrive Los A ^ y ’es 1:20 p in : 7.00a in. 
A rroe  El Pa»« n.uo p nr. 8:00 p in.
Arri e Fort Wort!) 0.30 h m; 0.30 a m. 
Arrive Ctty nt Maxi o 9:f5 a ni; 9:55 a in. 
Arrive Huston 4 UO a m ;4:00 a in.
Arrive New Orleans 0: 5 p in ;0:25 p nr 
Arriva W iah lm tm  6:42 a nr. «.42 a ni. 
Arrive New York 12 48 p nr, 12 43 p m.

(h  r
o to ddgen and El Paao, and tourist 
i, St. Louis, New Orleans an j  X* as i-

Pollina’ ! and Touritt car* on K**th tpfin 
cat* Sacramento to « Hi* '
CM* tq Chicago, 
itltftofl.

Conneetinv at San Francisco with several steai»- 
*hid lines for Honolulu, Japan, China, Phillipinws 
Central ami South AicerL-a.

C’O R VAI.M S M AIL D A ILY
(Kx MiiKja.v)

7 Í0 A M Lv. Portland Ar. 5:50 P  XI
11:03 A M l.v 
HA*. P »  Ar

Kerry
Corvallis

Lv. 2:14 P M
Lv. n t i  T XI

At Ail a-.» ami Covrali« connect with train* t»f Or e 
lOR Critlial as«d t£a.*tern railroad.

DALLAS 1 AFSENGKR.

Daiiy, Except Sunday.

. lor M L».
r:.» P M Ar.

Ar I  :

YAMHILL DIVISION.
■»enger den**, f*»*i Jd.*tsw. street. 
Al Lilt. MAIL Ti.f WEEKLY.

Leavr l : 5u p. m. 
Arrive 5:10 p. » .

Arrive i.Of j» 
l-ailaa Arrive è M 'a 
A i.tle  L«-ave 7.30 a. i

I
Sae I. X Ww.d* agent at Palla« station or add res 

C. H MARKHAM, O. P. A.
Port lami, Oregnfl.

* —


